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Summary - Globodem roswch!ens!s and G. pall!da harched (l-day-old in poraro roor diffusare) second srage juveniles 02) conrained
29.2 % and 27.2 % lipid (of dry weighr), respectively. Globodera roslOch!ens!s J2 lipid consisred of 72.8 % neutral lipid, 11.3 % free
fatty acids and 15.9% non-acetic phospholipid. The neutral lipid fraction comprised 95.5 % triacylglycerides, 1.8 % diacylglyce-
rides, 2.3 % monoacylglycerides and 0.4 % cholesterol ester. Globodera pall!daJ2 lipid consisted of 73.0 % neutral lipid, 13.2 % free
fatty acids and 13.8 % n.-a. phospholipid. Total unsaturated fatty acids comprised 77.4 % and 80.6 % of total lipid in G. rosLOchiensis
and G. pall!da, respectively. The two species showed similar fatty acid profiles. Twenty fatty acids were identified, ranging from C 14
to C22; the major lipid classes were composed predominantly of C20 (50-60 %) and C 18 (30-35 %) fatty acids. The three mosr
abundant fatty acids found in both species were C20:4, C20: I and C 18: I, making up more than 60 % of the toral. Globodera
roslOchlensis J2, which had hatched over 24 h periods during the first 2 weeks exposure ro potato root diffusate, had the same fatty
acid composition as those which hatched over 96 h periods in weeks 3 and 4.
Resume - Contenu lipidique et composition en acides gras des juveniles de deuxieme stade de Globodera rostochien-
sis et G. pallida - Les juveniles de deuxieme stade 02) de Globodera rosLOch!ens!s ages d'un jour (eclos dans les diffusats de racines
de pomme de terre) contiennenr en moyenne 29,2 % de Jipides (poids sec), randis que ceux de G. pallida en contiennenr en moyenne
27,2 %. Les Jipides desJ2 de G. rosLOch!ensisJ2 sonr composes de 72,8 % de lipides neutres) 11,3 % d'acides gras Jibres er 15,9 % de
phospholipides. La fraction Lipidique neuo'e comprend elle-meme 95,5 % de rriacylglycerides, 1,8 % de diacylglycerides, 2,3 % de
monoacylglycerides er 0,4 % d'esrer de cholesrerol. Les lipides de G. pallidaJ2 sonr composes de 73,0 % de lipides neutres, 13,2 %
d'acides gras libres et 13,8 % de phospholipides. 77,4 % des acides gras toraux de G. rosLOch!ens!s er 80,6 % de ceux de G. pall!da sont
insraures. Les deux especes presenrenr un profil d'acides gras similaire. Vingt acides gras onr ete identifies, allant de C14 aC22j les
principales classes de lipides sont surtout composees d'acides gras en C20 (50-60 %) et C18 (30-35 %). Les trois acides gras les plus
abondanrs caracterises chez les deux especes sont C20:4, C20: 1 et C 18: 1, represenrant aeux seuls plus de 60 % du total. LesJ2 de G.
rosLOch!ens!s recoltes toutes les 24 heures au cours des premiere et seconde semaines apres l'exposition aux PRD, presentenr la meme
composition en acides gras que les J2 recoltes toutes les 96 heures pendanr les troisieme et quatrieme semaines.
Key-words: Fatty acids; neutrallipidsj phospholipids; poraro cyst nemarode.
The lipid content of animal-parasitic, plant-parasitic
and free-living nematodes appears to vary between dif-
ferent species and even between different stages within
one species. Plant-parasitic nematodes have a high lipid
content (24-67 %) compared with most free-living ne-
matodes (20-29 %) and nematode parasites of verte-
brates (10-25 %) (Tracey, 1958; Roberts & Fairbairn,
1965; Wilson, 1965; Sivapalan & ]enkins, 1966; Van
Gundy et al., 1967; Barretr, 1968; Barren et al., 1971;
Krusberg, 1972; Krusberg et al., 1973; Reversat, 1976,
1980; Womersley et al., 1982; Kapur & Sood, 1985).
However, some entomopathogenic nematodes also ap-
pear to contain relatively large amounts of lipids (12-
38 %) (Gordon & Comect, 1987; Selvan et al., 1993b;
Wijbenga & Rodgers, 1994; Stolinski, 1994).
Lipids are the predominant long term energy reserves
in nematodes from aerobic habitats, presumably be-
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cause upon oxidation they generate a greater number of
ATP molecules per mole of substrare compared with
carbohydrates (Lehninger, 1975). Thus, most plant-
parasitic nematodes have large proportions of neutral
lipids (the primary form of stored lipid) and only small
proportions of the more structural phospholipids; the
majority of neutrallipids are in the form of triacylglyce-
rides, with smaller amounts of other neutral lipid classes
such as diacylglycerides, monoacylglycerides, free cho-
lesterol and cholesterol esters (Krusberg et al., 1973;
Chitwood & Krusberg, 1981; Womersley et al., 1982;
Stolinski, 1994). In mOSt plant-parasitic nematodes,
C18 fatty acids predominate (Krusberg, 1967; Krus-
berg et al., 1973; Chitwood & Krusberg, 1981; Wo-
mersley et al., 1982) bur in Globodera solanacearum a
high C20 content has been reported, which distinguish-
es Globodera from other genera of plant-parasitic nema-
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todes (Orcutt et al., 1978). Sarurated fatty acids provide
more energy than unsarurated fatty acids and the longer
the carbon chain the more energy can be obtained by
beta-oxidation. Long chain unsarurated fatty acids also
have higher melting points than shorter chain fatty acids
and so have sarurated in comparison to unsarurated fatty
acids of the same chain length (Sayer, 1988). The ratio
of unsarurated fatty acids to sarurated fatty acids differs
between species but most plant-parasitic nematodes
contain a high percentage of unsarurated fatty acids (75-
92 %) (Krusberg, 1967; Krusberg et al., 1973; Orcutt et
al., 1978; Chitwood & Krusberg, 1981; Womersley et
al., 1982).
Oil Red °has been used to quantify the neutral lipid
reserves of second stage juveniles 02) of the potato cyst
nematodes (PCN), G. rostochiensis and G. pallida, and
their rate of depletion under various environmental con-
ditions (Storey, 1983, 1984; Robinson et al., 1987a, b)
but there is no published information on the different
lipid classes of these two species. As part of a pro-
gramme to examine the lipid metabolism of PCN, this
paper presents results of a comparison of the total lipid,
free fatty acid and non-acetic phospholipid contents of
hatched J2. The neutral lipid fraction of G. rOSlOchiensis
was analysed further to determine the amounts of tria-
cylglycerides, diacylglycerides, monoacylglycerides and
cholesterol esters.
Material and 111ethods
Potato root diffusate (PRD) was obtained by the
method of Fenwick (1949), stored in plastic bottles at
4 °c and diluted 1 in 4 (v/v) with distilled water (DW)
before use. In 1993, single generation cysts of G. TOS-
IOchiensis Ro 1 and G. pallida Pa 1, both grown on cv.
Desiree in glasshouse pot cultures, were extracted and
stored at 4 qc. In 1994, about 500 mg (dry weight) of
these cysts were soaked in DW for 7 days at 18QC. The
cysts were then surface sterilized (Sanft & Wyss, 1990),
firstly in 100 ml of a mixture of 1 ml NaOCl, 0.01 %
(v/v) Tween 20 and 99 ml double distilled water
(DDW) for 20 min, and then in 100 ml of a mixture of
10 ml H20 2 (30 % w/v), 50 ml 96 % (v/v) ethanol and
40 ml DDW for 10 min. The cysts were then washed in
autoclaved DW (3 x 10 min) and placed in PRD at
18 QC. Hatched J2 of both Globodera species were col-
lected daily (from day 2 to day 13) and J2 of G. ros-
tochiensis every 96 h (from day 17 to day 29) and surface
sterilized for 2 min in 0.02 % (w/v) HgC12 / 1 % (w/v)
streptomycin sulphate, followed by 3 min in 1 % chloro-
hexidine digluconate. The J2 were then washed in
DDW (3 x 3 min) and stored in liquid N 2 until further
use.
Follovving storage, the J2 were homogenized with a
microhomogeniser on dry ice, put into a small screw
capped vial (4 ml volume) and weighed (wet weight)
and then freeze dried for 48 h. After re-weighing (dry
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\-veight =1 volume), nematode lipids were extracted us-
ing a modified (Bailey, 1970) method of Folch et al.
(1957). Nineteen volumes of cWoroform-methanol
(2: 1 v/v) were added to each vial, which was purged
with nitrogen, sealed with parafilm and kept at 5 QC for
48 h. After equilibration at room temperarure, the sol-
vent was removed from each vial using a Pasteur pipette
and put into pre-weighed Quickfit rubes. A further
20 volumes of chloroform-methanol were then added to
the vials which were left to stand for 30 min before the
solvent was removed and added to the first 19 volumes
in the Quickfit rubes. The equivalent of 22 % of the
volume in the rube (= 40 fold the dry weight) of 0.04 %
(v.;!v) CaCI 2 was added to the Quickfit rubes. The rubes
were shaken vigorously, then centrifuged for 15 min at
2000 g. This gave two clearly separated phases. The
upper phase was removed using a Pasteur pipette to
leave the lower phase and another 22 % of the volume of
solvent containing cWoroform, methanol and 0.04 %
(w/v) calcium chloride (3:48:47) was added. After shak-
ing the rubes vigorously they were cenuifuged for
15 min at 2000 g and the upper phase was discarded.
Absolute ethanol (0.4 ml) was added to each rube and
the solvent was then evaporated using a rotating vacuum
evaporator. After determining its weight, the lipid in
each rube was dissolved in 0.4 ml of chloroform and
transferred into a small vial, purged with nitrogen,
sealed with parafilm and stored at - 40 QC.
SOLID PHASE CHROlvlATOGRAPHY
About 10 % of each sample was retained for total lipid
(TL) analysis and the rest was separated into different
lipid classes by solid phase chromatography (Figlewicz
et al., 1985; Kaluzny et al., 1985). Aminopropyl-bonded
columns (Bond Elut, Varian Associates, Inc.; 500 mg)
and several solvents with different polarity were used to
separate the sample into neutral lipids (NL) (4 ml of
chloroform/2-propanol 2: 1 v/v), free fatty acids (FFA)
(4 ml of 2 % [v/v] acetic acid in diethyl ether) and non-
acetic phospholipids (PL) (4 ml of methanol). Acetic
phospholipids could not be eluted by this method
(Christie, 1992). A part of the NL fraction was retained
and the rest was split into triacylglycerides (TG) (6 ml
of 1 % [v/v] diethyl ether, 10 % [v/v] methylene chloride
in hexane), diacylglycerides (DG) (4 ml of 5 % [v/v]
ethyl acetate in hexane), monoacylglycerides
(MG) (4 ml of cWoroformlmethanol 2: 1 [v/v], and cho-
lesterol ester [CE] 4 ml of hexane). The compositions
of the various fractions were checked by TLC. These
samples were then dried, reweighed, dissolved in cWoro-
form and stored at - 20 QC in glass vials purged with
nitrogen.
GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY
Lipids (except the FFA fraction) were hydrolysed
with 0.5 M NaOH in methanol (1 ml) under reflux in a
water bath at 100 QC (15 min for NL, TG, DG, MG;
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Discussion
n =three replica res; the dry marter of G. roswchiensis and G. pallida]2
was found to be 21.7 and 20.8 % respecrively.
The lipid content of G. pallzda and G. rosLOchiensis J2
was within the range previously observed for cyst nema-
tode species (Orcutt el al., 1978; Reversat, 1980). In
Table 1. Mean weighl and percemage of lowl of differem lipid
classes offreshly halched second slage jwveniles of G lobodera ros-





%of IOtal Ilg FAMElmg %of total
dry weight
Lipid class
Free farry acid 113 33 132 36
(29-39) (29-45)
Phospholipid 159 46 13.8 38
(40-56) (35-55)
Neurrallipid 728 213 73 199
(198-228) (181-205)
- AC)·lglycerides 725 212 728 198
(197-227) (180-203)
- Cholesterol esters 03 I 02 I
(1-2) (1-2)
Total lipid 100 292 100 272
(273-309) (265-292)
classes, the cholesterol ester fractions contained signifi-
cantly greater amounts of C14:0 and C15:0 (Figs 1,2).
In all classes where C20 and C 18 predominated,
C20:4, C20:1 and C18:1 accounted for approximately
60-70 % of the total, with C20:4 being the greatest in
most fractions (C20: 1 > C20:4 in phospholipids).
C 18:2 was found in consistently greater amounts than
C 18:3, and there was more C20:3 than C20:2 in both
species. Other unsaturated fany acids detected were
C20:5 and C22:1 (Figs 1-2). The main saturated fatty
acids were C18:0 > C20:0 > C16:0 in both G. palllda
and G. rosLOchiensis. Other saturated fatty acids included
C 14:0 and C22:0. The only odd numbered fatty acid
detected was C 15:0 which was found in the free fany
acid fraction and in relatively large amounts in the cho-
lesterol ester fraction of both Globodera species. Two
branched-chain fattY acids, lSO-C 15:0 and iso-C 17:0,
were found particul~r1y in the phospholipid fraction; G.
rosLOchiensis containing higher levels than G. pallida
(Figs 1,2).
The fatty acid composition and degree of saturation
of two samples of hatched J2 of G. rosLOchiensis (Ro 1
1993), the first collected daily from day 2 to day 13 and
the second every 96 h from day 17 to day 29 after put-
ting the cysts into PRD, were not significantly different
except for C20: 1 (Fig. 3).
45 min for CE; 60 min for TL, PL). Fany acid methyl
esters (FAMEs) were obtained by first incubating with
1 ml boron trifluoride (under reflux) for 3 min; hexane
(1 ml) was then added and the samples left under reflux
for 1 min (Morrison & Smith, 1964). After allowing the
mixture to cool to room temperature, a saturated sod-
ium chloride solution (0.6 ml) was added to each tube,
which was mixed gently and left for 60 min to allow the
phases to separate. The upper phase, containing hexane
and FA1\t1Es, was then transferred into pre-weighed
Quickfit tubes. Anhydrous sodium sulphate (lOO mg)
was added to remove any remaining water and the sam-
ples dried in a rotating vacuum evaporator. The tubes
were then re-weighed to determine the FAMEs weight
and hexane (0.05-0.1 ml) was added.
FA1\t1Es were analyzed using a Varian Vista 401 GC
equipped with a polar Carbowax column (30 m length,
0.32 mm internal diameter, 0.25 mm film). Column
conditions were as follows: injector temperature
250 QC; detector temperature 270 QC; split injection
1:50. The temperature programme started at 100 QC
isotherm for 2 min, increasing linearly to 160 GC at a rate
of 10 GC/min, then linearly up to 235 QC at 2 GC/min and
isotherm at 235 GC for 1 min. Retention times of
FA1\1Es were compared with authentic standards (Res-
tek Corporation, Maidenhead, England; Matreya,
Pleasant Gap, PA, USA).
The general linear modelling package GUM (© 1985
Royal Statistical Society, London, V 3.77) was used for
statistical analysis (Crawley, 1993). Significance was
tested at the 5 % level. Percentage data were arcsine
transformed and analysed by ANOVA.
Results
The total lipid concentration of freshly hatched J2 of
G. rosLOchiensis Rol (29.2 %) and G. palllda Pal
(27.2 %) and the percentage composition of their con-
stituent major lipid classes was found to be similar (Ta-
ble 1). There was no significant difference between the
two species and interactions were not significant. The
neutral lipid fraction in G. rOSLOchiensis consisted of
95.5 % triacylglycerides, 1.8 % diacylglycerides, 2.3 %
monoacylglycerides and 0.4 % cholesterol ester.
A high degree of unsaturation was found in all lipid
classes in both species (Table 2). The two species
showed similar fatty acid profLles of total lipid, neutral
lipid and phospholipid (Table 2; Figs 1, 2). In total,
twenty fatty acids were identified in both species. Each
lipid class consisted mainly of C20 and to a lesser extent
of C 18 fany acids with the exception of the cholesterol
ester fraction, which showed a completely different pat-
tern, with C16 > C18 > C20 for both G. palllda and G.
rosLOchiensls (Table 2). Differences between the choles-
terol ester fraction and all other fractions were signif-
icant for both species. Compared with the other lipid
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Table 2. Fally acid composilion (%) ofdifferent lipid classes offreshly hatched second slage juveniles of Globodera rostochiensis Ro I and
G. paUida Pal (mean ± standard devialion).
Neutral lipid
Total lipid Free fatty acid Phospholipid Total Acylglyceride Cholesterol ester
Rol Pal Rol Pal Rol Pal Rol Pal Rol Pal Rol Pal
C14 06 t 0.2 OHOI 1l±01 14t02 0.6 t 0.1 06tOl OH03 03tOl 08 to.2 04t 00 36t02 4.2t 0.6
Cl5 0 0 06tOl 1.1 t 0.5 0 0 0 0 03 to.1 0 38t 0.2 35±01
C16 5.6 t 06 51 t 03 6.8 t 03 11.1 t 23 7.1 t03 54t07 58 t 0 I 84 t 0.2 63 to.5 63tO.1 45.6 t 1.7 483 t 12
CI8 32.2 t 2.0 329 t 07 27.2 t 0.7 348 t 0.8 408 t 0.9 36.0 t 20 320 HO 364:: 1.1 323 t 1.6 358 t 06 261 t 03 24.8 t 03
C20 548 t 1.0 59.1 H2 57.1 H4 46.5 t 2.5 470 H5 54.1 t 14 581 t 08 536 tU 55.0 tU 560 t 08 194 t 0.7 173 t 03
C22 1.5=0.0 I.HO.l 3A±01 2.1 t02 UtO.1 12tOO 1.9±D.2 1.2 t 0.4 15 ±D.I Ut 02 0 0
Sarurared 173 ::0.1 189 t04 153 t 0.7 198 to.9 224 ±O.S 164H4 185 ±0.9 20.0 ±03 183 ±0.5 18.6t02 30.2 ±1.0 28.7 ±1.6
Unsarurated 774 ±04 806 ±03 80.9± 03 77.2± 1.0 744 ±1.0 809H3 800 ±1.1 799 ±03 77.9 ±0.9 81.2±01 683H5 694 ±D.2
Total 94.7 ±0.5 99.5 ±06 96.2 ±0.7 no± 1.0 968 ±14 973 ±26 985 ±1.9 99.9± 0.1 962 ±U 998 ±01 985± 0.9 98.1 ±1.5
n = three replica res.
conrrast, values reported for lUeloidogyne species were
considerably higher (Krusberg el al.) 1973). However,
when individual classes of lipids are compared differ-
ences between cyst and root-knot nematodes are less
consistent.
The high and stable levels of free fatty acids found in
both species of PCN are much greater than would be
expected as they normally constitute less than 1 % of the
totallipids in animal tissues (Barren, 1981). However,
high levels of free fatty acids have been reported in
numerous nematode species (Roberts & Fairbairn,
1965; Wilson, 1965; Barrett, 1968; Womersley el al.,
1982), but Barrett (1981) notes that high levels of free
fatty acids reported in helminths may, in part, be an
artefact due to the hydrolysis of more complex lipids
during extraction and analysis.
The phospholipid content, only non-acetic phospho-
lipids were investigated, of J2 of G. pallida and G. I'OS-
LOchiensis (c. 14-16 %) was greater than that reported in
G. solanacearurn females (three-fold), M. incognila juve-
niles (two-fold), and M. arenaria eggs (three-fold), but
similar to that in females of M. javanica (13.3 %)
(Krusberg el al.) 1973; Orcutt el al., 1978; Chitwood &
Krusberg, 1981; Stolinski, 1994). Triacylglycerides
(95-96 %) form the major part of the neutral lipid frac-
tion in G. I'OSlochiensis as in G. solanaceal'urn females
(Orcutt el al.) 1978), therefore being the major storage
form of energy.
The relative amounts of the t\'1enty saturated and un-
saturated fatty acids (C 14-C22) found in the TL frac-
tion of G. roslochiensis and G. pallida were similar to
values reported for many other plant-parasitic nema-
todes (Krusberg, 1967; Krusberg el al.) 1973; Orcutt el
al., 1978). For example, Krusberg el al. (1973) found
nineteen fatty acids in M. arenaria and M. incogniw,
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ranging from C 14 to C20 plus rraces of Cl 0:0 and
C 12:0, whilst fatty acids in G. solanaceanml females
ranged from C 14 to C22, although only fourteen fatty
acids were reported to be present (Orcutt el al., 1978).
The fatty acid composition in both Globodera species in
the present investigation was dominated by C20 (pri-
marly C20A and C20: 1) and to a lesser extent by C 18
(primarly C 18: 1) fatty acids. This agrees with previous
work on G. solanaceamm females where the same three
fatty acids contributed at least 60 % of the total lipid
(Orcutt el al., 1978). In conrrast, in most other plant-
parasitic nematodes studied, lipids were dominated by
C18:1 alone (Krusberg, 1967; Krusberg el al., 1973;
Chitwood & Krusberg, 1981; Womersley el al., 1982;
Stolinski, 1994). The presence of large amounts of
C20A and C20: 1 is a major difference bet\'1een the Hele-
roderaJGlobodera group and other plant-parasitic nema-
todes studied but the significance of the difference is
unclear.
Diet is known to influence the fatty acid composition
of entomopathogenic nematodes (Wijbenga & Rodgers,
1994; Fodor el al., 1994). Sivapalan and Jenkins (1966)
suggested that Panagrellus redivivus may have the ability
to synthesize C20 fatty acids from C 18: 1 or C 18:2.
Lipids in potato roots consist mainly of C 16:0, C 18:2
and C18:3 fatty acids (Holz, unpubl.) and Globodera
species may also have the ability to synthesize C20 but
the ability to saturate C 18:2 and C 18:3 to C 18: 1 may be
limited, thus explaining the large amounts of C20: 1 and
C20A in Globodera species. Both C20:4 and C20:5 are
known to be phytoalexin elicitors for potato (Bostock el
al.) 1981). The presence of large amounts of C20:4 in
J2s suggests that it might play a role in the parasitelhost
plant interactions. It has also been suggested (Thomp-
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Fig. 1. Fally acid composicion of diffe1"en! lipid classes in freshly hacched second stage juveniles (J 993 single generation). A: Globodera
rosrochiensis Rol; B: Globodera pallida Pal.
rivatives have specific metabolic functions in nema-
todes.
Only one odd-numbered farry acid (C15:0) was iden-
tified in G. rostochiensis and G. pallida and this has also
been found in M. javanica females (Chitwood & Krusb-
erg, 1981), in the animal-parasitic nematodes, Foleyella
agamae and Haemonchus conlOrtus (Kapur & Sood,
1985; Aisien et al., 1986), and in the free-living nema-
tode Turbatrix aceti (Fletcher & Krusberg, 1973). The
two branched-chain farry acids, iso-C 15:0 and iso-
C 17:0, found in G. rostochiensis and G. pallida have also
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been reported in M. arenaria, M. incognita and 1\1. ja-
vanica together with iso-C18:0 (Krusberg et al., 1973).
Overall, the lipid content of the t\vo species of PCN
was very similar. Although this might have been expect-
ed because of their close phylogenetic relationship, dif-
ferences have been found in their physiology which
might have been reflected in their fatty acid composi-
tion. For example, Robinson et al. (1987a) showed that
G. roslOchiensis J2s utilized their lipid reserves more rap-
idly than G. pallida during storage at different sand
moisture contents while results suggested that G. pallida
295



























































Fig. 2. Camparison of lhefally cu:id composition of the IOtal hpids offreshly hatched second stagejuvemles ofGlobodera rostochicnsis Ra]
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Fig. 3. CompiII1SOIl of the fally and composilion of lWO samples of Globodera rosrochiensis Ro] second stage juveniles (1993 single
generation) (H] = collected daily from day 2 10 day ] 3 after first exposure 10 potalO root diffusate; H2 = collected every 96 h from day 17 to
day 29)
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has a lower temperature optimum for hatching than
G. rosLOchiensis (Robinson et al., 1987b). Hatched J2 of
G. rosLOchiensis collected every 24 h during the first two
weeks of exposure to PRD showed a similar fatty acid
composition to hatched J2 collected every 96 h during
weeks three and four. Robinson et al. (1985) showed
that unhatched and hatched J2, stimulated by PRO,
used their lipid reserves more rapidly than unstimulated
J2. Results obtained in the present work indicated that]2
were able to retain the same fatty acid profile even after
3-4 weeks exposure to PRO. These findings are in con-
trast to work on some other nematodes. For example, in
the entomopathogeruc nematode, Steinernemafeltiae, in-
fective juveniles showed a decline in the proportion of
total polyunsaturated fatty acids relative to those of
monounsaturated and saturated fatty acids after four
weeks at noc (Wijbenga & Rodgers, 1994). In contrast,
when freshly emerged infective juveniles of S. glaseri,
S. carpocapsae and another entomopathogenic species,
Heterorhabditis bacteriophora, were stored at 25°C, the
percentage of unsaturated fatty acids increased (Selvan
et al., 1993a). Fresh and aged (8 days) infective juve-
niles of the animal parasite Strongyloides raui, stored
at 24°C, also contained different fatty acid profiles,
with C18: 1 being metabolized most rapidly (Barren,
1969).
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